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House of Representatives, Feb. 25, 1913.

The committee on Metropolitan Affairs, to whom were re-
ferred the petition (with accompanying bill, House, Ho. 'll)
of Harry W. Janies, city solicitor of Chelsea, and others for
legislation to provide for the removal from the chan-
nel of Chelsea river of the water pipes of the Metropolitan
Water and Sewerage Board; the petition (accompanied by
bill, House, Ho. 86) of Benjamin F. Sullivan for legislation
to provide for removing or lowering the metropolitan water
mains which cross Chelsea creek; and so much of the recom-
mendations for legislation to be contained in the annual re-
port of the Directors of the Port of Boston (House, Ho. 209)
as relates to the improvement of Chelsea creek (House, Ho.

of certain conditions relative to
river (House, Ho. 211), report

210) and to the acceptance
the improvement of Malden
the accompanying resolve.

For the committ

JOHH E. BECK.

House of Eepeesentatiyes, April 22, 1913.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred
the resolve to provide for the improvement of Chelsea Creel
and Malden Diver, report that the same ought to pass i
new draft, herewith submitted.

For the committee

THOMAS W. WHITE.
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RESOLVE. [Apr. 1913.O

RESOLVE

To provide for the Improvement of Chelsea Creek.

1 Resolved, That the conditions imposed in the act of
2 congress known as the “River and Harbor Bill ”, ap-
-3 proved July twenty-fifth, nineteen hundred and twelve,
4 for the improvement of the channel in Chelsea creek, he
5 and the same are hereby accepted. Said conditions shall
6 be observed by the commonwealth in accordance with the
Y terms of the act of congress aforesaid, and any modifica-
-8 tion thereof looking to the straightening, widening or
9 deepening of said Chelsea creek. There shall be allowed

10 and paid out of the treasury of the commonwealth for the
11 improvement of Chelsea creek, as aforesaid, a sum not
12 exceeding seventy-five thousand dollars, the same to be
13 expended under the direction of the metropolitan water
14 and sewerage board.

die Commontoealti) of

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirteen.


